Application of DET (diffusive equilibrium in thin films) and DGT (diffusive gradients in thin films) techniques in the study of the mobility of sediment-bound metals in the outer section of Songkhla Lake, Southern Thailand.
The techniques of diffusive equilibrium in thin films (DET) and diffusive gradients in thin films (DGT) were used in the outer section of Songkhla Lake, Thailand in order to obtain high-resolution profiles of total dissolved and labile trace metals in the sediment pore water and investigate benthic fluxes. Six DET probes and six DGT probes were deployed at the mouths of the Phawong, Samrong and U-Taphao canals. A close correspondence could be observed between the high-resolution profiles of Fe and As, revealing a close link between the reductive remobilization of Fe oxides and the reduction of As(V). Co and Ni DGT profiles showed a close correspondence with Mn, but a narrow mobilization zone. Reductive mobilization of Mn oxides and associated metals and sulfide precipitation control the behaviour of these metals. The DGT profiles of Cu, Zn, Cd and Pb show surface maximum, probably linked to organic matter degradation. Important benthic fluxes, especially for As, were found at the mouths of the U-Taphao and Phawong canals.